Cap and Gown ORDER FORM (page 1)

Mail with Check payable to Saxon Uniform Network, Inc.
Attn: Caps And Gown Department
234 9th Street
Braddock, PA 15104
or Mail or Fax with Credit Card info to Fax# 412-421-2145
To Order by Phone, call 412-422-GOWN (412-422-4696)

Name

Bill-to Address

Address (line 2 if needed)

City

State

Zip

Ship-to Address

Address (line 2 if needed)

City

State

Zip

Telephone

Credit Card # EXP DATE CVV

Quantity of this item

Type of Cap and Gown (i.e. Doctoral, Master’s, Bachelor’s, High School, Middle School, Elementary School, Preschool). For hood, indicate degree and school where obtained degree and campus. For tam, how many sides, which tassel (bullion or silky)

Quality (i.e. Deluxe, Faculty, Souvenir)

For K-12, color of Cap and Gown; For deluxe doctoral gowns, color of velvet (i.e. black or Ph.D. blue, etc.)

Height with shoes and Weight.

Head size for tams (not needed for mortar-boards)

Price per item/ set

Extended (i.e. quantity x price)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County (Florida only)</th>
<th>Sales tax (Florida only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard (Ground) Shipping on orders $249.00 or less: $12.50 | $250.00 or more, 5% of order

Optional Rush Shipping please add $15.00 or Two Day Air Shipping please add $30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need date for regalia:</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For special regalia (i.e. hoods or customized gowns) if not ready by need date, should we send you loaners regalia while your customized regalia is being made (n/c provided returned once you receive ‘real’ regalia)?

_______________

Special instructions regarding your academic regalia: customizing, fabric changes, piping, or anything else you feel we should know about your order:

Use additional sheets if necessary --- Call if you have any questions!!